Background: Simulation education can be costly-however, costs need to be considered against what you get in return to determine whether these costs are justified. Unfortunately in simulation education, evaluations that yield information about the return on investment are scarce. An economic evaluation provides a comparison of value. In short-what is it that is being obtained, what do you need to give up to get it, and how does that compare to what you get with the next best alternative? When educators are equipped with this knowledge, they will be better informed to know the place that simulation-based learning approaches should take in optimal course structures. Main body: This article provides an overview of the costs and consequences associated with simulation in healthcare education. It provides an outline of the benefits of using economic evaluations to inform decision-making by educators and clinicians concerning the most appropriate educational approaches. It also provides guidance for educational researchers interested in investigating the cost and value of their innovations. Conclusion: Measures of cost and value in simulation are required to provide information about the viability and sustainability of simulation education, enabling simulation education in health care to demonstrate its worth.
Background
Advancement in health professional workforce training through the use of simulation education is an area of research and practice that has grown rapidly over the last decade [1] . With simulation education permeating into regular teaching learning and assessment practices, it is now commonplace in health professional programs around the world [2] .
The training of health workforce professionals in many countries is heavily subsidised through the public purse, with national yearly expenditure entering the $USD billions [3] . In these contexts, there is a need to select efficient educational methodologies to ensure that maximum value is being returned to society through this investment. Even with direct payment by students in full, there is need for universities to identify efficient educational methodologies so that their courses can remain competitive in a global marketplace.
As described in the definition by Professor David Gaba, at its heart, 'simulation is a technique to replace or amplify real experiences with guided experiences, often immersive in nature, that evoke or replicate aspects of the real world in a fully interactive fashion' [4] . Simulation is a rapidly developing approach used to substitute for clinical experiences [5, 6] , but can be an expensive modality for teaching and learning. The price tag for an Objective Structured Clinical Examination for 185 students in a UK-based medical school was greater than 65000 GBP or 355 GBP per student [7] . Such expenses are sobering; however, no expense can be put in context without considering what you get in return. Unfortunately in simulation education, evaluations that yield information about the return on investment are scarce [2] . Further, simulation can vary in most of the components that create the learning experience. Simulation can be high cost, or low cost, depending on the methods, technology, and fidelity of the simulation. It can use peers and confederates, professional actors or mannequins, be conducted live or in web-based 'virtual' environments. Skills to be taught can range from specific procedural skills [8] , such as cannula insertion, or based around high level communication skills [9] , such as gaining consent for organ donation [10] . With many competing approaches available, and limited resources in which to implement them, educators must be judicious in their selection of each approach. To do so, educators require an understanding of both the costs and consequences associated with each. This paper aims to highlight the relevant costs and consequences that need to be examined when considering the use of simulation education in health care.
What is an economic evaluation?
An economic evaluation provides a comparison of value, revolving around the concept that we have finite resources and that you can only spend each dollar once. In short-what is it that is being obtained, what do you need to give up to get it, and how does that compare to what you get with the next best alternative? Drummond's checklist of cost and consequences in healthcare interventions and programs provides a more in depth description of its elements [11] , covering aspects such as did the study examine both costs and effects of the intervention? Did the study involve a comparison of alternatives? Was a viewpoint for the analysis stated and was the study placed in any particular decision-making context? Were costs and consequences adjusted for differential timing? Were the additional (incremental) costs generated by one alternative over another compared to the additional effects, benefits or utilities generated?
We unwittingly undertake economic evaluations regularly in our everyday lives, such as when we decide what we will buy within an allocated budget at a grocery market. Will my family gain more benefit from purchasing a packet of chocolate biscuits compared to spending the same amount on a bunch of bananas? The same decision-making processes used to address these questions can be applied in different contexts. In the field of health economics, we are interested in the health service personnel, consumables (including pharmaceuticals) and capital (e.g. equipment, buildings) that may need to be purchased for the betterment of the health of a community. The different processes used to combine these ingredients into a 'health service' are also of great interest. These concepts are no different when they are applied to educational interventions, though there are some important differences. We now highlight these similarities and differences, with particular reference to how they can be applied to evaluate the economic efficiency of simulated learning environments.
Measurement of costs
A starting point for any economic analysis is the attainment of costs. Fixed costs are costs that remain constant regardless of how many goods are being produced [12] . Examples of fixed costs within simulation may include the development of scripts or the purchase of mannequins. Variable costs are costs that vary with the level of output, i.e. that change with the number of students going through the simulation education. Variable costs in simulation may include printing costs and consumables, the number of standardised patients required, staffing costs and space charges.
It is important to consider all the costs relevant to a particular stakeholder or viewpoint chosen for the analysis, as this may impact on the evaluation results. Costs can be incurred differently for different stakeholders. For example, Haines et al. conducted a cost-minimisation analysis of interprofessional clinics versus traditional profession-specific clinical education in hospitals. Their analysis revealed that the interprofessional clinic, when contrasted to traditional hospital-based placements, produced an additional cost to the university of $289 per student day; however, a saving of $49 was found for the state government viewpoint, a saving of $66 for the Commonwealth Government, while society overall incurred an additional expense of $175 per student day [13] . Interestingly, simulation education often crosses both the education sector and the healthcare sector, creating potential for differing amounts of costs and outcomes to be borne by these stakeholders from the one economic evaluation.
A misconception in determining the costs involved in an educational intervention is including the transition costs to enable the trial or comparison to be made. As these costs have already been invested, they no longer have an opportunity cost as they cannot be used for another purpose. They are referred to as being 'sunk' costs. The up-front cost of creating a 'simulation centre' should normally not be included in an economic evaluation of a program that uses these facilities. Rather, a rental charge for using these facilities based upon 'market rate' charges should normally be used. The key exception to this would be if one were to conduct a particular form of economic evaluation known as a 'break-even analysis'. Here, the focus of the evaluation may be to identify the number of students that a hospital or university would need to educate through a new, proposed simulation centre in order for the revenue raised from this activity to equal the cost of building and running this centre.
Consequences
The consequences of simulation education relevant in an economic evaluation can occur in any level of Kirkpatrick's hierarchy. For example, we might hypothesise that the appropriate use of quality simulation practices will more deeply engage the learner, enhance their motivation and improve their clinical performance, leading to behaviour changes. In turn, positive changes in clinical practice may lead to better health outcomes [1] . All of these consequences can be relevant to the economic analyses, depending on the research question and outcome of interest. It should be remembered that different stakeholders may obtain different benefits. For example, a student may gain in their understanding and competency, and the health service may obtain a clinical benefit such as improved adherence to best-practice, and there may also be an organizational benefit, such as improved efficiency of patient flow through emergency. A consequence can be financial in nature or it may be less tangible. A financial benefit in simulation education may be the cost averted through students making fewer errors in real patient situations. Benefits like these that can be monetized can be included in the cost side of a cost-effectiveness analysis. Less tangible benefits may include improved patient-centred care, increased empathy, and a greater understanding of the clinical relevance of the skills and knowledge being taught, influencing future learning experiences [1] .
It is interesting to consider if it is possible to avert costs in education. For example, the consequences of improved teaching and learning practices through simulation education may be that fewer students fail to gain the appropriate knowledge and understanding and skills required to pass an academic unit. This will have a direct impact on the costs born from the student's perspective in terms of student fees, and ergo, the societal perspective. It is also foreseeable that a reduction in the number of underperforming students may reduce the University's costs in supporting underperforming students and resourcing supplementary clinical placements. It may impact on the health service and societal costs through improved clinical performance and career longevity [14] .
A common stumbling block for designing economic evaluations is determining how to value and contrast a range of consequences experienced by different stakeholders. For example, how can you compare an education approach that enhances the number of students educated versus one that enhances the quality of learning outcomes for a smaller number of students? One approach proposed has been to combine these metrics into a 'quality-adjusted student educated metric' which is analogous to the quality-adjusted life year approach used in many health economics evaluations [15] . Other combinations of outcomes may not be so easily resolved, for example, how do you value a negative learning experience for a student, who goes on to provide improved patient care? One solution may be to make one particular outcome within your analysis primary relevant to the chosen context and base the study conclusions primarily on this [16] . Another method that can be used is to convert relevant consequences into monetary terms [17] . For example, Maloney et al. investigated willingness to pay of health professionals for a web-based education program that they had just completed. The health professional participants nominated values based on their perception of the educational benefits received to their employment and careers [18] . In some contexts, researchers may use empirically determined values to monetarize the consequences of a simulated education training program. For example, a simulated education program that aims to teach skills that would enable a reduction in length of stay in hospital for a particular patient group could use a specific region's funding formula to calculate the value of any change in length of stay [19, 20] .
What outcome would an economic evaluation produce?
As a general guide, if a trial is attempting to demonstrate that a simulation education approach is superior to an alternate approach (or a 'do nothing' control), then a costeffectiveness analysis should be undertaken to produce an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio such as the 'cost ($) per additional quality-adjusted student educated'. If the consequences of interest can be monetarized is some manner, then a cost-benefit analysis could also be conducted to produce an estimate of net ($) benefit per student educated. If the trial was designed to test whether a simulation education approach produces equivalent outcomes to an alternate approach of greater or lesser cost, and this was found to be the case, then cost-minimisation analysis could be used to produce an estimate of the cost ($) difference per student educated. If an educator is interested in understanding how the cost of educating students using a simulation approach changes with an increasing number of students in the class, then a break-even analysis could be conducted to identify the number of students required to be educated in the class before the costs ($) of using this approach are outweighed by the ($) benefits. Various breakeven points can then be compared between competing education methods. Each of these economic evaluation approaches offer further information to the decision maker about the viability and sustainability of the simulation education, enabling simulation education in health care to demonstrate its relative worth compared to other approaches for delivering education. A description of the common types of analysis relevant to simulation education is presented in Table 1 , and the relationship between the benefits/effects and the available analysis in Fig. 1 .
Why are not economic evaluations in this field more common?
There are a number of possible reasons why economic evaluations within simulation education, and education more broadly, are less common than in other disciplines and fields of research [21] . Economic evaluations are largely based in a quantitative research paradigm, whereas medical education and educational research is emerging from a time predominantly focused on qualitative research methods [22, 23] . There are a diverse range of stakeholders involved in simulation education, i.e. the learner, patient, health service, administrators, simulation centres, educational institutions and industry. The broader stakeholder base makes the design of an evaluation inherently more complicated. Frameworks for how to do this have only recently been developed [15] . Simulation education in health care encompasses a myriad of variations on available methodologies, making the generalizability of the findings difficult. Staff whose careers and livelihoods are based on running simulation centres may feel these would be threatened if an 'unfavourable' economic evaluation were to be published. However, this disincentive to conducting an economic evaluation may be turned into an incentive to conduct an economic evaluation if funding bodies say they will no longer support simulation centres until they have demonstrated their cost-effectiveness.
Future directions
There is great need to know whether simulated learning approaches are efficient. Even if simulation is effective, it does not mean that the cost of providing it is justified [24] . This would begin with simulation education researchers describing the costs of competing approaches in conjunction with measurement of the benefits and effects. Economic evaluations are only as strong as our confidence in the measure of benefits and effects-caution should be taken in forming strong conclusions based upon studies that have employed study designs at high risk of bias. There are now several trials investigating the effectiveness of simulated learning approaches [5, 6, 25] . These studies could be used to inform economic evaluation modeling studies [26] . However, future research should pre-plan to investigate the efficiency of simulated learning approaches so that economic evaluations can be conducted concurrently alongside these trials. This might prevent findings that may support the cost-effectiveness of simulation education being applied to low level study designs [20] and encourage analyses applied to randomised controlled trials [27] . We need to build on the work of Walsh et al. who provide worked examples different cost-analyses and their usage in the context of medical education [28] and that of Tolgaard et al. who provide a model for applying CEA to a simulation intervention [29] . The leadership of these and other educational researchers and economists could be extended through the development of a best practice reporting guideline, along with conventions for conducting a meta-analysis across this field. Perhaps of Measurement of the simulation education method versus an alternative education method produced equivalent learning outcomes within a meaningful threshold; however, the simulation method is less costly.
Cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) Benefits/effects are measured in natural units (e.g. students educated)
Measurement of the simulation education method resulted in less clinical errors by the learner than the alternative education method.
Cost utility analysis (CUA) Benefits/effects measured in 'utility' units-e.g. a measure of satisfaction derived from consumption/attainment of benefit Measurement of the simulation education method resulted in higher levels of patient satisfaction with their care compared to the alternative education method.
Cost benefit analysis (CBA) Benefits monetized The simulation education method was measured to be of higher value (willingness to pay) by the learners when compared to the alternative education method. Fig. 1 Flowchart of the relationship between benefits/effects and the available type of analysis greatest importance is the need to plan for how the many different permutations and combinations of techniques that make up the family of simulation-based education will be pooled and sub-grouped. This may require an agreed taxonomy of simulation-based education approaches to be developed and with detailed reporting of these interventions in published papers to allow proper classification [30] .
Conclusion
Advancement in health professional workforce training through the use of simulation education is expanding. However, resources available to provide education are finite and it is necessary to identify education delivery methods that can maximize learning outcomes within these funding constraints. Innovations in education that demonstrate effectiveness need to be subjected to economic evaluations to ensure that they are efficiently relative to the next best approach available. This needs to be demonstrated across a range of contexts and fields to ensure that interactions between these factors and efficiency outcomes are understood. When educators are equipped with this knowledge, they will be better informed to know the place that simulation-based learning approaches should take in optimal course structures.
